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The utlllsatLon of the non ll.near properttes of the avaLanche dlode
all'ows frequency multipllcatlon. This mode ls operated wlth low breakdown vol-
tage dlodes providing negligibly small po\,er in II,FATT or TRAPATT mode. It ls
somewhat analogous to frequency multlpllcatlon by varactor dlodes but the ava-
lanche behaves as a non linear lnductor as opposed to the non l.lnear capacltance
effect found Ln varactor diodes. That means that in avalanche dtodes the deple-
tlon layer wldth ls constant so the series resLstance is much smaller than ln
varactor dlodes. BesLdes, the vtolent non llnearity of thz avalanche a1lows
frequeney multlpllcation by any integer n up to very high harmonlc ranks, wlth-
out any ldler clrcutt.

This mode of operatlon was proposed by E. C0NSTANT ('ll and some sf
the first results have been published (2),(31,(4); We give herd greatly lmpm-
ved resul.ts concernLng both output powBrs and conversLon losses and harmonic
orders, for hlgh'rank frequency multipltcatlon wlth output frequency tn the
ntlllmeter wave regLon.

A complete theoritlcal and experimental study of output powers,

converslon l,osses, efflclency and lmpedances Ln fonctlon of operatlng condl-
tions (8.C. bias current and frequency) and semleonductor device parameters
(areas, space charge layer wldth and fleld proflles) was achieved. We shall
glve all the representative curves ln the paper.

We only present here t'he most slgnlftcant results on curves (1J

and (2). These results were obtalned wlth Slllcon dlodes whose baslc struc-++.ture Ls P N N whlch Ls close to PIN type, and breakdown voJ.tage ranges from
15 to 20 V. These dtodes were made by the Laboratoire d'Electronlque et de

PhysJ.que Appllqude.
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Flgure 1 shows the posslbtllty of frequency multlpllcatlon wlth
harmonlc orders renglng from I to 35 wlth the same dlode end wlthout ldLer
clrcuits. The output power obtalned t+1th the sane dlode versus harmonlc order n

ls plotted on so]ld llne, trlangular data are maxlm;m power. The dotted llne
shws the converslon Loss and the square data the converslon loss correspondlng

to the maxlmum output powen. The dlfference between the curves and the data

malnly comes from the peckage. The curves were obtalned wlth 34 packeged dlode,
the data wlth unpackaged dlodes.

Typlcal results are

- l'tuItipllcatlon by 10 : output frequency 35 GHz, dlode wlthout package

output power 620 mhl

D.C. power 2 W

Converslon loss 8,2 dB

- l'fultlpIlcatlon by 35 : output frequency 35 GHz, dlode wlthout package

output power 280 mW

D.C. powen Z W

Converslon loss 12,8 dB.

Notlce that slmllar results can be obtalned wlth decreased D.C.

power arrd that the power on other harmonlc frequencles ls always 10 dB below

the output power at the consLdered frequency.

Flgure 2 shows that lt ls qulte possible to drlve the outpu't

frequency ln a bandwldth equal to the lnput frequency only by a change ln the

latter wlthout any mechanLcal tuning.

A11 these results (arnong whlch many are not optlmlsed) show that
thls new mode of operatlon ls able to provide attractlve milllneter sourcEs

especlally as the nolse flgure ls rruch better (26 dBl than that of II4PATT

osclllators (3),(4). fn the paper, we shall discuss the extenslon of frequency

multlplicatton to higher frequencles and to other type of semiconductor,
(AsGa especlally) whlch are theoretlcally rpre lnterestlng.
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